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Book Review- 2itadu
elldtpdec adlllaaltllef. 3n !tllfc1«11fom11t, mlt crHlrcnbcn Wmncrtunoen.
1188, 440, 24 Eicltm, mlt 14 Eicltcn .R11rtcn unb !l)fJoto11r11i,fJlen 4¼ X'l,
1% 8oll llld. !l)rcll: RM. 4.80.
~r 1tc,t lllcfcr !Blfld, blc cine IDlrUld,ic !l)r11dJtfclllun11 bcl !llrulfcrl unb
l'4fllnbcrl llarftcUt, Ill bcrfclflc
'llfler
IDie In bcr !pcalillllnca,!8ltbcrfllfld.
!tc,te crllilrcnbc 1lnmcr•
ble
l1qm
IDDrltrmflcrcalfdJc !8lfldcanllcatt fJcat blcfm1
lclararflcn. mer !Bcr1Dcaltun11lrcat fdJrclflt Im !Dorloort: .QJcana 11c1Dl[I fie•
krf Mc Oclllac ESdJrlft nldJt crll unfmr mcnfdJlldJm llnmcrlun11cn, 8ura,e unb
U■fclrcllanarn, llamlt fir call bcal !1Brrt1ru11
bcrbcr 11llttlldJcn encabc can
!JRcnfdJ•
lfll, la lier RlrdJc llfJrlltl unb can unfcrn E5cdcn lfJrcn
!lllcnlllft caulrldJtc. 6lc
•lat ■Ill In JdJ frllll 11rnnll11rnb, aur E5dl11tclt IDelfc IU mcaclen; unb 1Dcnn IDlr
" 1ar lctrab, fudJcnb, canllopfrnb flcnu~n,
(!Immel
fo fdJltc[st QJott 110m
fJcr fie
111 aaf,
11111 unll lli[lt uni finbrn, IDOi frbrr In fclncm !tell, fOr fcin 8ulunft
l!cflcn
Hll fir fclnc rlDlar
lcbcarf unb !Deal blc atrdjc lUrllll unb blc !JRcnfdJ•
lrit fr 11'4 lien 8rltllluftcn, burdJ blc fie fJlnburdJ11cfUfJrt IDlrb, nilll11 fJcat.• !Ille
•utt11,r11 1lnmcrlun11rn, bit bcm !Biflcllc,t flcl11c11cflrn flnb, crllilrcn !Jlcamcn,
llf"l4tllltt lhrlanlffr, caUarmrinc
unb flfJnlldJcl mcfJr. !!Bir tiln•
am triller nutt lmmcr callcn '!lulfOfJrun11rn flclftlmmcn, fo fd)on bcr lion QJcn. 1, 5
nlltt, IDo bcm mobrrnrn lln11(cauflcn rin Suaclliinbnll grmcad)t 1Dlrb. lllflcr Im
11it1rn foUlr blcfr '1ulgcaflr fllr bcn borPdJllocn !pallor 110n gro[scm !ll\crt fcin.
$. li. a re, m ca n n
'Ille Gnat Pbyslc:lan. By G. Campbell Morgan. Fleming H. Revell Co.,
New York. 400 pages, S¾XB¼. Pric:e, $2.50.
G. Campbell Morgan, the well-known evangeu.t and expositor, is
a prolific writer. He ls a Fundamentalist, believing in the inspiration
of the Bible and in the deity and vicarious atonement of Christ. His
at;Jle 11 plN1lng, fluent, clear, vivid, often clilplaying great beauty. The
Gnat Physic:1an, of course, is Jesus, and the purpose of the book is to
acquaint the reader with the methods of Jesus in approac:blng the indiYillual. After the opening chapter on the Physieian Himself, the author
olas 49 brief biographies of as many characters met in the New Testament, men and women, and points out how Christ in the clays of His
flesh ancl u the exalted Head of the Church deals with each person
ammllns to his individuality, always with the purpose of gaining him
for the Klnldom or strengthening him in the faith. The book is replete
with tlmely and •triking observations, u, e. g., when he defines the
"world" which Demas loved, as "the Zeitgebt, the time ll)lrit, the 1Plrit
that dominated the age," and makes the appllcatlon: "The phrase of the
lplltle, apparently 10 innocuous and harmless, ls in fact an arresting
revelation of the reuon why so often in Christian life there is relapse.
There II aomethlng in the time 1Plrit which makes itll appeal, and Demas
bad felt this; he had felt the enticement of its glfta." Demas "felt the
enticement of the seen u against the unseen, th,, tangible u apinst the
lnta"llb!e, the RnlUa1 u against the ll)lritual, the present u apinst the
future.• (Pp. 387, 388.) The author teacba the Refonned doctrine of the
Sacrament., labon under the confuaed and unbibllcal Reformed concep-
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tJon of repentance, of a preparatory state, an lntennecllate llfate batwm
unhellef and faith, fails to lltrela the atoning l8Crl&ce of Cbrllt and faith
In thla atonement u the very heart and eaence of au:~, 11111
aubstitutea the Spirit for the Word. of Goel u the means of cratlnl 11111
preserving faith. He alllO frequently reada loo much behnen tbe U..
and makes deductions and statements not warranted by the tat. l'nlll
Acta 8:1, "Saul was consenting unto his death,n be dra,n tbe amdllllaD
that Saul wu a member of the Sanhedrin, becauae coment "iDdlmta
the cutlng of a vote." It does not. Cp. all the puugea In which Ibis
word oCCUl'II: Acta 22:20; Luke 11:48; Rom.1:82; 1 Cor. 7:12, 13. Plilllp,
In John 1:48, does not "name the thlrcl divfalon, the Ketbub!m, or Writings''; yet this fact surely does not warrant the ltateaumt found cm p.G:
'"Again let lt be remembered that an argument from allence II tD be
taken carefully; but lt ls at leut augestlve that he does not tD
have been u Interested with the poetry of his people u with tbe X.W
and the Prophets." What about Christ, Matt. 7:12, and Paul, Rom.3:ZlT
These and other errors, de&clencles, and lnac:c:uracla, found throvpaut
the book, mar lta beauty and detract from lta value.
Ta. Ldnc:11
Outline Studies ln Luke. By John L. Hll1, Book &lltor, Sunday-«haol
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention. Fleming B. Bewll
Company, New York. 182 pages, 5~X8. Price, $2.00. Kay be
ordered through Concordia Publlahlng House, 3558 S. Jeffemn
Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
•

Among the many books that have been written with the Intention
of assisting puton and Sunday-school teachers and teadien In pneral
ln preaentlng the contents of Blbllcal boob, the present volume delerwl
mention. While it does not offer long exegetical dlsc:ualons, it outlinll
the contents of Luke's gospel very clearly and makes it an euy matter
for the leader of a discussion group to give his students a aoocl IUlff1
of the contents of our third gospel There are twenty-&ve cbapten, at
the head of each one of which there is an indication of the toplcl treated
ln the respective section. Great simplicity of thought and diction cbaracterize the volume, not to ill disadvantage. That the book teac:hel the
Reformed view of the Lord's Supper, saying with respect to the words
of institution: "This is one of the strongest metaphors in literature•
(p.15'); that the term "redeemed" is used ln the sense of "converted•
(p.157), should not remain unmentioned. Paging through tbe book, oae
notices that the works of the late Dr. A. T. Robertson are drawn on now
and then. The paper and the print and the spacing of lines are malt
commendable. Our put.on will find the volume helpful.
W.Aun
IRartin l!atf)er: 81m unfrelm
IBlllen. (itnc Rampffltrlf
I aearn bcn a.1,1 1
aller 8dtm cnal ban =tcatre 1&2S. !Rcalt bnn \lrl,il ncu IICrbculflll ••
Olla ES~umcaitcr. C!Jlllllnacn, llcanbrnf)ocd & !Ruprritl. 1937. 2P.8 eds
lcn 6¼ X9¼. ~rctl, acflunbcn In \?ctncn: RM. 4.80. •u1fcaabl,rct1:
RM. a.r,o.

!DUI blcfcm !Bu~ fJat bcr Qflcrfc,cr folDtc bcr 4)craulac~cr bcr lut,nlf4ta
Rl~c unb bcr a11n1cn Rt~ clnen aro{lcn !S>lenft erlDtefcn. '9ebdngm boll Ille
feelmaefiltrlt~en :trrlctrrn (IBer!ac~ttatctl, aroflrr unb fclner 69ncrtflm111),
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"-a l!■tlcr 111 felncr ge1Datllge11 EidJrlft De Sff'OO A1'hlerlo - .1)afl ber frcle
SIie ■1411 fei• - cntgrgrnlml, ble air• IJeute In bemfdflcn IDie llorbem obe1:
11r In •odJ IJlllcrm !IRafle. Ill IJanbdt lldJ um ben DtllJul a 11 c r 8 c 11 e n.
lcllt
Dlt ■nit
el In bet ilnfUIJrung: .t>cr acam11f, bcn Slut1Je1: gegen iralmul
lllrt, arllrt •~• nur brr lUeroangenlJelt an. :tebe C8rgrn1Dart lat ilJn nru au
kJrlra, 11b nlrmanbem fllclflt CE crf11Grt. • • • !J>le Ram11ffdJrlft SlutlJerl llom
••lrrlm Olien IJat fltriflrnbrn !IDert. • • • !J>al f8udJ miff nlcfJt nur clnmal ge•
ltfn ■nb bann 1Dr19dcgt IDrrben. (H cntlJiilt eln ganacl !IDalfentager, bal fUr
n 111•rnnelbtldJcn QJelftrl• unb QHau&cnlllam11f llmltltelJt.• Sl\lt Slutljeraner
■lffr■ ■all mil Uut~r!I De SffVo A1"bitrio milglldJlt 11rrtraut ma•n· !J>aflrl
11lrb•unl blc llorllcgrnbc !JtcuUflcrfel!ung gute lDlenlte lelften. !ll\er bcn 18. IBanb
kt Et. l?oulfrr •ulgafle llon6dJrlftrn
2ut1Jrrl
nld)t flr!illt, fdJalfc lidJ blefel
Eqamtlrft an. llarin .Jnb bir &IIIJer llorlJanbrnrn 1\&rrfet1ungrn, niimlldJ ble
In =t11ftul ~onal unb bie llon Otto 6c()rd, burd)grlJenb 11crglldJrn IDorben. !8cs
rldJcllltl
IDUrbcn fcrncr ble lllerld)tl11ungrn, ble tt. Stange crar&citct IJat (8rits
fllrlft fBr f9ftematlfd)c !t(JrolDglr VI, 6. 120 ff.). ti&cnfo einc umfangrclc()r 1lllr•
nt■r. • . • l?rfrlJitfcn: 611rrrun11rn IJr&rn bcn fa dJ 1 i dJ r n O,clJaltbcl !BucfJcl
l
brr
nor,
111,rrnb ba :tn1Jatt111rrarldJnll aualeiclJ
f o rm a Ir n QflrrliclJI bicnt.
'l>lt 11 nm r r I u n gr n grllrn blr nollornbigften 6ad,ertiiuterungen•. - !l)lc
geratrn, fdlllt 1ft gut
fllerfr,un1
&rmegl Pd) in milglld)(t luraen 6iil!Cn unb fir•
,1rn1 Jct rlnfalf,jrr 611radJr, unb a1oar brr 611rad)r unfrrl :talJrlJunbrrtl. Uni
;cfilt In mancljrr !8caie1Jun11 blr 1\llcrfet1u111 brr 61. 2oulfrr lllulga&e &effrr.
'l>ltfr llrblrnt lidJ audJ elnrr 11rn1cln11crftilnbtldJrn 611rad)r, IJal afler mclJr 110n brm
SIii brr brutflf,irn Eid)riftrn 2utljrril
. mrnnod., loirb lrlnrr cl &mucn,
llutljrr
in brr 6cfJumacfJcrfd)cn fiflcrfrt1u1111 au tcfen. - !llllr arllrn rinlge ~ro&cn:
Olmmd
.Iller
Orlll1r
bcn (tlJrl(trn 110m
IJer 11r11r&rn IDirb, foa G:IJrlltum in
1,arn auflrudJtrn laffr11 unb tlJn &iii au ilJrm S:obe llrfennrn• (6. 21). (tolrs
IIIJrrton: "The Holy Spirit is given unto them from heaven that He may
glorify Christ and confess Him even unto death." 6t. l?oull : .Iller OriHae
lclft
IDlrb IIJnrn IIDm Oimn1d 11r11rllen, bamll er (tlJrlttum llerltiire unb er
(ltlrlftul] 1111 aum S:obe
IDrrbr. [Confiteatur 1te1Jt IJlrr 11afli11lfdJ] •
(XVIII, 1676). ti\eimar 1lulg., 18, 603: .,ut clarific:et Christwn et conflteatur
mque ad mortem". 6dJumadJer, lllnrrlrnnuna
6. 227: . !IRrinr aana &rfonbrrc
Prrclr ~ blr bafUr aul , bafl bu all Grltrr unb all tiln1t11rr blr 6 aedJ f e I &It
filr ble ldJ liim11fr. !1)11 ~all bid} IDirllldJ an blr Oau11tfadJc ar•
aa1r1rlffrn ~It,
lattrn.• iolrs!UIJcrton: "You alone have entered upon the thing itself.
that II, the grand turning-point of the c:ause." 6t. l!oull: .'llleln bu IJall
bf■ l,)auptangdpunlt edannt unb bal !Dleffer an ble RelJle aefrl}t• (6. 1967).
IB. 8.: ,.Unus tu et 110lus c:ardlnem rerum vidiati et lpsum iuauJ.um
petiltl." 6d)umac1Jrr: .!l)odJ maclJcn IDlr brn !IJlummrnfcfJana cinmal mit!•
ltolr•llllJrrton: "Let me tum to gboatra1a1ng also!" 6t. lloutl: .60 IDolicn
lrbeu•
auilJ IDir cine S!arbe 1101:nrlJmcn• (1827). 6cfJumad)rr: .Cudan, blrfcr
tmbc ao11f!• Eit. Sloull: .S!ucian, brr rincn fo ~olJen ~erltanb IJatte• (6. 1759).
Sl(i.: .~trfr Oorte trelfen bcn frrlrn !lDIDrn fd}IDrr.• 61. 9.: .Oler rcbrt
l!utlJrr la11trr !Blt,r gcgrn brn frrlrn !llllllrn• (6. 1933). Ci.sill.: '"'l'hunderbolt&." !11\. ll.: .,Fulmina." Eid}.: .!>u [tiral mul] &Ill 110ll 110n Slucian unb
rrfr,t
m~ in eincn arolartlgrn r11ilurrlfc()rn IRaufdJ.• lt.•lll.: "To me you
bnathe out nothing but Lucian and draw In the gmglng inmelt of Bplc:urua." 61. 2.: .l!uclan rrbd aul blr 11an1 unb gar, unb bu buftelt mlr brn
11rolcn 9laufi1J brl lil!ilur rntgcgrn• (Ei. 1684). m. ll.: .,Toma Luc:lanWD
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apJru et lnhaJu mlbi grandem l!:pJcurl crapu]am.• 8• 11m IBom _...
Petrua ve.tff vobia mandavlt" mad.It Elf.I. ble •nmethaq .llff -,.,
11atunb
tlnaufe,t
6t. l?.
. [l !Uttr. 8, l&]• (1732). !llcq dne ,air, .. &la-

••>=

malf.lerl em au frnnJcilf.lnen (unb um l!ufl aum l!efen 9uttul au
.In
mlr felfler fldtnne Id.I: !!Benn Id.I au 11attrn
mlr tltte, IDDnflf.lte
taflrn,Id.I
lelae ■llnl•
~If.I mlllf.lte nllf.lt ble !Dlllglld.Jfrlt
m~ um metne 6elllfdt (dlff
fo 'llnf~t•nlffl
anll Ito
au fltmnten. !Slenn IDie bann flcfteten l (U glflt bide
fatren, el fltbrangrn be11 !IRenflf.len rD lllde 1111ft 0rlfler - llon bnn ltllcr rbl•
arl11r ftbftr 1ft all aUr !Dlenflf.lrn aufammr11 -, ba(J nlrmanb fdlg lltrNII
filnntr. , • • \Dolf.I (Bott tat mtr blr Sorge um mrlnr E5dlglrlt aflttllOllllfL
~d.l lDrl(J frtlt, ba(J mcine 6rll11frlt 11011 frlnrm unb nllf.lt 11011 mdnnn IBWi , ..
tBngt. C!r tat llrrtelflen,
rcttrn, mid.I au
nllf.lt bunt meln ~un 11111 2nfn,
fonbcrn bunt feint OJnabe unb !!armtrrJlgftlt. ~ tllt tafie ~ CltlDll"II. Ina
l!Sott lfl trru. lir fltfllgt mid.I nllf.lt. lir lfl fo mlllf.ltlg unb f• gal, 1111 lei•
flilfrr l!Srlft, feine 'llnfrlf.ltung
ltm mtrelltn
ttn flllrarn unb mid.I
fins• (6. 212).
tlg(. 6t. 2., Rof. 1961. - !Dlan nrtme a(fo De Sen,o Arl>Urio aur OGall ls lier
6 t. oulfer
l? s'!lttrrtonflf.lrn
obrr brr brrC!'ole
ober
1Jorllege11bm ftkrfepq !Denn nur llutter gdrfrn IDlrb. - lJldr unfmr !l}attoren gulfrn Hefler uc1 rbln
engllflf.len 1\flerfet1ung. 5>1e llDn IIofe•'!lttrrton
g
1,r
lfl gut; afler
t 1111nr4 IJ
lleraltct. Rilnnte dtDa
110,1 cine 91rull&erf !Jun 11rranflaltet merlleaf !Ru
fage nllf.lt, bah bit mlffouriflf.len !l}aflor
en nllf.lt mr,r fllr fo ettoal S,lt llltnl
S: t. lhae(hr
Christian Prayer. By Wm. Arndt. Concordia Publishing House, St.Louil,
Mo. 87 pages, 5¼X7¼. Price, 80 cts.
This fine essay on Christian prayer was originally prepared for, and
read at, the convention of the Oklahoma District of our Missouri Synod,
May, 1937. It was so well received that the District asked Conmrdla
Publishing House to render it accessible to wider circles by publilhinl it
In book form. This was done, and now this excellent and much-needed
monograph on Christian prayer is being presented to our readen with
the request for thorough and general study, There are twenty-four
chapten, each of which empbasius .ome important phase of aimtiaD
prayer and each of which is preeminently timely in our age, in wliicla
there is IO much ilnorance, doubt, and misunderstanding with nprcl
to Christian prayer. We hope that this book will find many interestecl
accomplish
much good when perused within and without
&lends and
our church circles. The essay breathes a warm personal spirit, since,
when writing it, Dr. Arndt manifestly had In mind his sainted wife, wha
during her long and severe illneu was unusually triumphant in prayer
and to whose memory therefore the book is fitly dedicated.
J. 'l'moDOD Mum.a
Christ b Buen. Possible Promises Proved. Reprinted from Eater Bella
by WWiam Dallmann, D. D. Northwestern Publishing House, Milwaukee, Wis. 28 pages. Price, 15 cts. Order from Conmrdla PublJablng House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Thia excellently written and beautifully fumlahed apo1optlc tract.
which atrl1dngly proves the resurrection of our blessed Lord, ovpt to
be
spread by the thoWIIIDds within and without American church c:ircleL
To peruse it means to experience genuine spiritual pleasure and to haft
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_.. lalth ID the mm Redeemer mJptDy lltrengthened. We are sure
tlllt tbll aqulllte brochure will be ~ welcomed alao outalde our
an churda drcl-.
J. Tmouou lllviu.a
...._ BeUalom LlbaraJllln. The Destructlvenea and Irrationality of
llodenmt TbeolOIY. By John Honch. The Bible Imtltute Colportap Almdatlon, Chicago. 318 pag-, 5~X8. Price, $1.50.
Order from Concordia Publlahlng Home, 3558 S. Jeffenon Ave.,
St. Loull, Ko.
'l'here is no doubt that not only much of the aplrltual lndlfferentism
ad apclllaly during recent yean but alao, u a result, many of our bad
a:lal and eeonomlc c:ondltlona are a result of the Inroads which :Modlnlilm hu made Into the churcbea of America. A number of years ago
Jama Banch wrote hla book Jlfodem Reltotc,u. LlbffCllbm, In which he
ably 11111 frmildy apoaed the real nature of lllodemism. This book bu
111ft' been printed ln a third and revised edition. Conalderable new
llllterial ha been added, and IOIDe material of minor Importance bu
bem ellmlnated. A chapter on Communlml bu been added. We again
...,,..,mend to our putors and laymen to make a c:arefu1 atudy of this
book. Our pastors especially ought to know the rellp,ua trend of our
Uaa and be well qualified to counteract, with the unerring Word of
God, tbe evil lnftuences which :Modernism is exerting in this country
ad wam of the danger, of which our own people are not exempt. We
ouaht to be very thankful that the Lord, during the put centuries, has
kept for III Hla Word in its truth and purity. However, we ought not
to keep this Word for ourselves, but make lt known alao to others. The
need u well u the oppc,rtunity of 10 doing is not lacldng. Mr. Horsch
dedicated this third edition of his book to Prof. J. Theodore Mueller,
Th. D., "in ll'8teful apprcc:iation."
J. H. C. Fun
,r1■lti1e

••- fm1Bfllhf1e 9ldigi1nen. 'lion !J'rof. 9lt•rb QJtll,macfJer.
!!lcllltrlfdJr IBucfJ,anblun11, 1!rlp1i11. 1037. 49 6cltrn 6X9. !pnll,
fartonlrrt: RM. 1.50.
'lllrl lflOrf
llal crflr
I in rlnrr errir bon fllnf 2irfcrungcn
bahUllrr
,p,Uof
.9trltglonls
brrf
op,ic
l~~raflrrfunbc•.
ar{41cfJlllcfJr
~m ~ntmffr br
mul ,Clllrn ltdis
1i11 grf&tldJlr unb
nadj3u1Drlfrn
udJt,
aUr !Jlrll11ionrn, dns
ftlllr,lldJ brr dJrlfllldJrn,
l
tidJ1 bom 'ltnimll
6Dberlllom
mu aum !JRono1,r1 mu rnt111lcfdt
(tBrDtaufrn, S:rDllfdJ,
uf10.). !llrm11r11rnllllrr ,alien namrntltdJ
brr
labnlO
unb
fal~ollfcfJc (B. !ll\. edjmlbt (llrfprun11 brr QJottellbrc) lite
eang
bab blr !llrligloncn brr · 1cull11rn fullurarmrn !DDllrr bcutlidJ
blgl,
1tltrn, llals Ille urfl1rlln11lldJr IRrllglon monol,rlftlfdJ 11111r.
D. Clrll,macfJrr llr,auplrl, ball tidJ 111rber Ille rlnc nodJ blr anbm i:,rfr lie•
llrifra laffc. 'llrr lrllrnbr ecbanlr frincr UntrrfucfJun11 1ft: .IDie QJrunbllrgrlffr
...
tldfl, Oflllglrll 1inb brr llkftanb allrr 41rlmit111rn !ltrli11lonrn•;
brnn
ii
■dlgloncn flnbr man Ille !1RacfJlt1orflrUun11 Im tJrllfcfJilmul unb S:Otrmils
■11, kn Cllaallrn cn dn 11rllti11rl 1?rllrn nadJ brm !tobr Im llnlmllmul, ESrrlrn•
fall, ••tmattlmul,
rlnrrunb
6Utenlr,rc
lien llnf11, 1u
In brr ~uborttrlluug.
(6. 8-lS)
Ion blrf1111 erllcfJtli,unftr 16--49)
aul fdJllbrrt brr !llrrfalfrr
2aotfr (6.
unb
Ille aU•
tlilrJfdJr
bie Eio11111rt,11 brl C(onfu1lul,
51:ull•
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6tlntordlglon.

mul unb blr altJGIKlnlfc(ir
!l)le ••tanbluq aclgt, Ille la Illa
blc tdlglon fie(! nlc(it f1lr bcn elnactnm, fonbern fllr blc 11rolaa amct■ftllfta.
a. ti. O'amlllr, t}'rcunbfc(iaft, Eitaat, lntcrcfflcrt unb IDie In ::!IINIR NI •mflo
8tntnam bcr tRcH111Dn lit.
IJ, II. D • I c r
All Introduction to Medieval Europe, aoo-1500.
Wlllflll By J'ame■
'l'hompson
and Edpr Natbanlel J'ohnson. 1092 pap1. mmtntad.
W.W. Norton &: Co., New York, N. Y. Price, $5JIO. Kay be ordered through Concordia Publlahlng Houae, 3558 S. J'effencm. Aw,.
St.Lou.II, Mo.
J'amn Wntfall Thompson la SJdney HeJJm•n BbrmaD Pnifllmr of
European Hlatory at the University of Callfornl■ and author of a numlilr
of important worb in thJs &eld. The present volume Is a rntmn of 1111
HutoTV of the Mfddle Ages, 300-JSOO, done by Edgar N•tb■nlel J'abman,
aac,date profeaor of History at the Unlvendty of Nebrub. Pu.6.llor
J'obmon writes: "Profesaor Thompson put at my clupos■l a mumcrfpt
in which he bad made many alterations from the original tut. I am
deeply
to him • • . for the unlJmited freedom be snnml m■
obligated
to reorpnlze, rewrite, and exp■nd his manuscript." The result of tldl
coll■boratlon ls in this reviewer'■ opinion a moat excellent pleee of work.
In twent;y-nlne chapten this great period in the hlltory of the world
and the Church la depicted. with the bold stroke■ of a muter ■rtlst, 111
that the :reader's intez;est ls aroused and held u pipplnlly u If It wer■
a dramatically written historical novel. Whether dealing with the intricate
connected with the great doctrinal controvenla of the
questions
Church or with the complicated ayatcma of feudalism and manori■llllll,
the authon succeed in presenting their story 1n auch a way that even
the layman of average intelllgence wW enjoy and appreciate lt. Professor Johnson bu really accompllahed what he ■et out to do wma be
wrote: "I have tried to remember that history, in the final analJlll,
must alao be a history of Ideas and that at the ■am• time lt must ■be refreshed comtantly by intimate contact with warm human belDp
and the homely fact■ of daily life." It would be tedious to the re■dlr
to live here all the chapter headinp in order to ■how the ...Uthougbt-out arrangement of the material; but a few ■ball be ■tatlcl bf
way of Wu■tratlon (the Roman numeral■ indicate the chapters): L 'Die
Greco-Oriental Conquest of the Roman Empire.
DLD and
The Chrl■tl■n
Empire.
of the Roman
IV and V. The German Conquest of
onquest
the Roman Empire. vm. The Civilization of Early We■tem Europe.
XIV. The Apex and Decline of the Holy Roman Empire. XVIII. Watem
Europe Encroachn on Ialam. The Cru■adea. XX. The Urban Revolution. The Gilda. xxvm. The Church in the Fourteenth and :ruteeath
Centuria. Amons the valuable features of the book are the mustntlom, 81 half-tone■ and 22 line-eut■• There are ■1x colored maps ud
32 map■ In black and white. There are fourteen genealogical t■b1es ud
fourteen pages of reference■ for further reading, toptber with a comprehensive index covering 23 pages. Con■ld•rina the number of pall',
the sturdy
the many &ne Wu■tratlons and the maps, the price
blnclln&
of the volume la very reuonable.
W. G. Por.Aac
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. , ....... ........ By Karie SunSan Banbr. 'l'be Bible Imtttute
CDlpartap 1-D, a:.kQ, 205 papa. Price, $125.
A tale of that land which hu perhape NeD more penecutiom than
my allm, wrltlan by a woman who ipeDt her early girlhood bkUng ID
CIRII flam tbe Turkl and, after the war, Jaat her family, relatlve11, and
frlmdl at tbe banda of the Turk. A lllmple atory, written for almple
paopJe, of which much might better have remained unwritten, giving,
llawner, a little Intimate sJance Into Arm.en1an life and auf!erfng.

Tam.Bona
~• llte S:Ctt1ment Im fff4ll"'1& Unteml,t. !Don CBert1d1 6"mlbt.
llr,1 l1lftr-llcdao, !IRllnclffl. 1987. 144 6cltm 6X9. !llrcll: (Btlffttt,
BIL 9.80; Otlun'bm, BIL S.80.
111 fell' fllr elncn
!lla,n,
nurUntcrrl"tberertcilt, motlf•n
lion
tralm Ocrt, lltnn er all4 In lt1uo auf bit !Rtutrf•lnunotn tn btr !llllbapoll
Ill 1ldfullr, ltf111berl 11&4 tn !>eutf"tAnb, ettDal auf btm tauftnbell ltellt.
5lllri li1111t11 llltft ettn4tanotn
!ttttamtntl
l>ltntte
,
btm 2tlrcr bd mm
outc
td,m. llrr RJt ~t ollt tine aUocmcinc
!ttltcl•
lktr~tunoc11
ft~cMt tlfler
!ttUarltll
btl
,mm
wa11, !Jlrtlallit anb
1Jr1om. !>er ameltt
flletet S8
lier ■tttr,mcntt"" 9tf4"'tm. l>lt l!loralloe btl !8u4tl tauptfll&lt"'
tlnb
bit
"rlna 81talt 11011 Dutlfr. Unb man mu, auorfltn, toal otflottn toirb,lit in•
f•nilmab, annotnb. Wflcr ti flnbm
au4 111tte auocttllnbnlffe an bit mobenc
bit
l
lllrllrillf, frlr
brnrn IDlr n"'t flelftlmmtn
!IBarum
1u fllUiQtll
lmrtl11ocn, lilt
oft
fllfltlf"cn •••f•otn llfler
In
31Nlfrt 11rlrn1 O■rum n14t bur&ltDto fllfld• unb fldmntnlltrcu1 =tmmcrlln:
'Jl■I ludJ, mlt llorli&lt orlrau&lt, tat oro"n IIBcrt.
Ill- II. a r c , m a n n

1,

Ii"

bit llldcn bit l!

Asleep la Jesus. Funeral Sennons. By J . H. Hartenberpr. 135 pages,
. 5X7~ Price, $1.25, postpaid.
'J.'be Dinted Putor J. H. Bartenberger was known In our c:ircles u
• lifted preacher, and his publlshed aermona found a ready ule. This
eolJectlan of funeral aermons, prepared for publlcatlon by a 110J1 of the
author, bean wltnell to the thorough Bible knowledge and pastoral
apmence which cbaracterized the sainted author. We have here the
words of one who hu tasted the c:up of aorrow and bas drunk deep of
the well-spring of ulvation, whose mouth therefore apoke out of the
abundance of bis heart. The little volume will prove to be a welcome
addition to the libraries of our paston. Order directly from the editor,
Putor H. W. Hanenberger, Booker, Okla.
TR. LAl:rscH

Aaoclated Latbenm Clwitla. 'l'hirty-aixth. annual convention, August 31
to September a, 1937. 159 pages, axe. Price, $1.00.
Thil report hu become a desideratum for every pastor who wants
to remain abreast of the chariUes movement In our own circles. 'l'be
report II comprehensive, containing not only the full roster of the afBllatld orpnlzatlons and their delegates, but all the reports, addreslles,
and institate outlines, u well u the convention aennon. Only by studySq this report shall we be able to give comtructive umtance to • very
eamat and active group in our midst.
P. E. KanKAKX
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BOOKS BBCBIVBD
l'nml Coneonlta hbu.hmg Haun, St. Loida, lllo.:
Wbo Ila Bedumeil Ille. DaJJy Devotional Reedtnp far Lat,
lllarch 2 to April 17. By Alfred Doerftler. 88 papa, IIA!X~ Pia:
S1ngle copy, 5 eta., postpaid; dozen, '8 c:tL, and pomp; 100, $LCIII, ad
postage.
C> 211mm W.ttel UnfllaU,19. lion ~tof. ~eobor 91tf4• GI 15dln
81,ix6~. 1\rcll: !>al
5 Ctl.,
6tlld
i,ortofnl; bal t>u"nb 48 ltl. nll ..m;
100: '8,00 unb 1\orto.
l'nml Zonden,c71 hbU.hi119 Houn, Gnnid Baplda, Kfch.:
'1'lae Inn and the Paalon for PalestlDe In die Llpt el Pn1•1i:r,
B7 K.eltb L. Broob. 100 pqes, 5X7~. Price, $1.00.
'1'119 Christian'• BenrrectloD Body; It■ Nature IUIII ClmactaWla.
By Laurence WUllam Miller. '8 papa, 5X7~. Price, 35 et■•
.
Dally lfmma. A wall calendar of dally devotion■ for r,sy clay al
the year. Edited by Martin Mcm■m• Price, 75 et■•
.
Smokfnc and Other Babita; Tlleir Meet■ and CU... A medkill ad
■denWlc dl■cualon of the tobacco, alcohol, marijuana, and opium babltL
By Frank LeJgbt.on Wood, M. D. 68 pages. Price, 25 et■•
Belen Kemied1'-Cbri■tiu. By Wynema Atherton. 107 pap■• Prim.
75 ct■•
'l'llae Rellslou■ Affection■• By Harold John Ockenp. 19 pqa.
Price, $1.00.
l'nml .Eden hbu.hifl(1 Hou.e, St. Lout., Mo.:
lau■ of the Twentieth Century. By Herman J. Sc:blck. 118 pqa.
Price, $1.25.
Ff'Ofll Flemmc, H • .Revell Co., Nev, York, N. Y.:
Cblldren'■ Everyland Story Sermom. By Hugh Thoma■ Kerr, Putor,
Sbady■lde Presbyterian Church, Pittlburgh, Pa.
185 page■, 7~XS.
Price, $1.50.
l'nml the Macmilla" Co., Nev, York, N. Y.:
Swords Into Ploqhshares. By Mary Hoxie Jone■• An Account of
the American Friend■ Service Committee, 1917-1937. 374 page■, WIX~
Price, $3.00.
Ff'Ofll FundafflC11tal Truth Publuhen,
l'inc:Ua11,
0.:
Harp A-TbruDUDlnc. By Frederick H. Sterne. 144 pages, S~XL
Price, $1.00.

NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
In order ta nnder uUlfactor)' aervlce, we mult hove our current m~~=
cornet. The e x ~ of ma1nta1n1n1 thla llat hu been materially
IIUbJect
lJndar present rel&UlaUona we are
to 11 "ftne" on all parcels malJad to 111
1neorrei:t addremi, lnumuch u we muat~_pay a centa for ~ notlkatfoD _,
by the _po11muter on a pian:el or DeriodlClll whlc:h la undeliverable beaull no
f ~ addremi la avilllable or lleeame there baa been a c:bllnae af addna
Tblll may wm ~ t , but m view of the fact that we brie mladllln
pt.Una three or more of our ~odlcalll and constderln• our larP
IIUbacrlptJan llat, It may ~ be seen that It amounlll ta quite • • :,ear: for tha poatmuter will addrea a noWlcaUon to each lnd!Yldual
Our IUba:rlben can help 1111 IIY notUYlna ua-ona noUftcatlon (DOStal card. CIIIIIIDlllli
only~c:entwill take can a£ the addniaea for aevera1 pu'bllc:atlom, We lllall.
ftr7
for :,our ~Qcm.
eamult the ~ label on tbla -per ta ■--taln wlletbs ~
IUba:rlJ>tlan
bu ~ or will apln. • ~ a" on Ille label GIIII
:,aur INba:rtpQon ha aplred. PlmN pey :,our qent or the PullUma' ~
m order ta avoid I n ~ ol aervtce. Jt taira about two ..a blfcn a.
addrea label can lbow cbann of addna or acknowledpent of
WIien PQlna ~ mbacrf"pt.lon, ll1Na menUcm name of DUbUcatlGa
and aact name ind addna (both ~and new, If cbanp o f ~ la nq,atad).
Coln:mmA ~ Boaa. It.Laa!-. ....
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